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Introduction. The aim of this study was to evaluate two measures in a cognitive examination: psychomotor function and the
perception of time (PT) in patients after intravenous anesthesia for endoscopic procedures. Material and Methods.W et e s t e d2 3
anesthetized patients (Anesthesia Group, AG) and 17 not anesthetized patients (Control Group, CG). The Dufour Cross-Shaped
Apparatus (DA) was used to assess quick reactions. Perception of time (PT) was measured for 1-, 2-, 5-, and 7-second intervals.
The tests were performed before the anesthesia was administered and 1.5, 3, and 6 hours after the procedure was completed.
Results. The intervals that were generated and the reproduced visual stimuli were shorter than the patterns. The reproduced 1-
and 2-second auditory stimuli were longer than the patterns. The remaining reproduced auditory impulses were shorter than the
patterns. Conclusions. In anesthetized patients, quick psychomotor reactions and the ability to time intervals are preserved 1.5 h
and later after intravenous anesthesia for endoscopy.
1.Introduction
Many physiological systems in humans (e.g., hormonal, bio-
chemical, and enzymatic) rely on one’s timing to conform
their level of activity to current environmental requirements,
asgovernedbythesuprachiasmaticnuclei[1].Humansmust
also estimate multisecond intervals for everyday activities,
such as handling a mobile phone and driving a car. This
function can be expressed as interval timing (IT) (governed
bythesupplementarymotorareaandcingulatedmotorarea)
orchronometriccounting(supportedbyBrocaarea,primary
motorcortexandrightcerebellum,andpremotorcircuitand
cingulated motor area) [2]. These patterns are integrated by
basal ganglia and transferred to the thalamus to generate
behavioral responses [3]. Time studies can be conducted in
prospective or retrospective paradigm. The ﬁrst one is as-
sociated with cognitive structure, and the latter can be un-
derstood better in terms of knowledge. Main information
on the time perception theories and methodology of its
assessment has been provided by Taatgen et al. [4].
Quick reactions, within milliseconds, are supported by
subcortical brain regions and the cerebellum and regulate
one’s ability to make ﬁne, rapid movements [5].
We hypothesized that anesthesia eﬀects impairments in
psychomotor function and disturbances in time perception.2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
The purposes of this study were to evaluate the diﬀer-
ences in the millisecond range of psychomotor reactions be-
tween intravenously anesthetized and nonanesthetized pa-
tients using the Dufour Cross-Shaped Apparatus (DA). Also,
we examined the diﬀerences between groups in the change in
perception of multisecond intervals using the interval timing
apparatus (ITA).
2.MaterialandMethods
This study was performed with permission from the local
bioethical committee (Bioethical Committee of our univer-
sity, Permission No. 427/10, May 6, 2010). Patients gave
written consent for participation in the study.
Between June and September 2010, 40 patients, hospi-
talized in the clinics of our university, were enrolled in the
study; 23 (19 women and 4 men) who underwent a col-
onoscopy under intravenous anesthesia constituted the An-
esthesia Group (AG), and 17 patients (6 womenand 11 men)
who did not receive such treatments formed the Control
Group (CG). The information about basic gastrointestinal
disorders of the participants was collected. The participants
of both groups were selected randomly from the list of hos-
pitalized patients and were oﬀered the participation in the
study. On the day prior to the colonoscopy under anesthesia,
patients in both groups were asked to participate in the
studyandgavetheirinformedconsent.Toexcludethosewith
preexisting cognitive disturbances and depression, a screen
was performed using the Mini-Mental State Examination
(MMSE ≥ 24pts) and Sense of Coherence Meaningfulness
Subscale (SOC-29 ≥ 35pts) [6–8].
Patients were clinically examined by a physician, and ad-
ditional laboratory blood asseys were made with regard to
dehydration,ionimbalances(potassiumandsodium),severe
anemia (Hb < 10mg/dL), and thyroid dysfunction; the
presence of any of these pathologies was a criterion for
exclusion as the metabolic disturbances may be the causes of
cognitive decline. On the day of the procedure, participants
in both groups were tested psychologically using the Dufour
DA to assess millisecond psychomotor reactions and the
ITA to evaluate their perception of multisecond intervals
(initial assessment); the tests are described below. The
AG participants were premedicated with oral midazolam
0.1–0.15mg/kg and transferred to the operating room.
AG patients were anesthetized using intravenous anes-
thetics. In patients, propofol (Plofed 1%, WZF Polfa)
1-2mg/kg was used. The drug provides 4-5-minute duration
ofanesthesiaaftersingleinjection.Analgesicdosesoffentanil
(Fentanyl, WZF Polfa) 1-2µg/kg iv was used. During the
anesthesia, vital signs were monitored. Vital signs were re-
corded, and no adverse events were observed. 1000mL Ster-
ofundin (Braun) was infused continuously to prevent dehy-
dration. The duration of anesthesia was noted from the
moment of the loss of eyelash reﬂex to spontaneous opening
eyes and correct answer to a question about the patient’s
name. No patient suﬀered from postoperative nausea nor
vomiting.
Figure 1: Front panel of Dufour Cross-Shaped Apparatus with
markedoperatingrule.Thepatient’staskistopressthegreenbutton
that is marked by two lit red lights.
Measurements were repeated 1.5, 3, and 6 hours after
the anesthesia wore oﬀ (when patients were fully conscious,
oriented to time and place with stable respiration and Sat
O2 >90%andcir culatio n:RRandHR±20%frombaseline).
TheCGpatientsweretestedatsimilartimes.Theresultswere
discussed individually with the participants.
During the study, we administered the following tests.
For the Initial Screen:
The MMSE is a well-known test that is used to diagnose
dementia early (cognitive disturbance was stated when
MMSE ≥ 24pts).
TheSOC-29comprises8questionsthatrevealdepression
(depression was stated when SOC-29 Meaningfulness Sub-
scale ≤ 34pts).
Psychomotor Evaluation and Perception of Time:
The Dufour Cross-Shaped Apparatus (DA)—model
ATB/AK 2.0—is a diagnostic tool that tests visual and
motor coordination and concentration used by traﬃca n d
transportation psychologists in Poland to diagnose drivers’
cognitive functions [9]. The device (front panel) consists of
49 green buttons, surrounded by red-light-emitting stimuli.
The red-light-emitting stimuli are placed on either side (for
use by right- and left-handed persons) and on the top of
the panel. The patient must press the green button that cor-
responds to the 2 red lamps from horizontal and vertical
lines that are lit at the same time, testing their reaction to
the light stimuli. The result is the total time of reaction to
the set of the alternating 49 stimuli. The result is recorded
in internal memory enabling their review on a display (back
panel) (Figure 1).
The measurement of IT was performed according to the
paradigm of interval reproduction and production described
byZakay[10].Theintervaltimingapparatus(ITA)isadevice
that was developed by scientists at the Poznan University
of Technology (Figure 2). It generates auditory and visualThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
Table 1: Demographics of the patients.
Parameter Anesthesia Group, n = 23 Control Group, n = 17
Demographic data
Age (years) 42.56 (16.86) 38 (16.51)
Height (cm) 164.65 (9.97) 168.94 (11.04)
Body mass (kg) 64.43 (18.20) 63.06 (12.59)
BMI 23.63 (5.71) 22.30 (5.52)
MMSE (pts) 28.91 (1.53) 28.76 (1.44)
SOC-29 (pts) 43.61 (5.47) 42.17 (8.85)
Duration of anesthesia in minutes 36.74 (12.76) Anesthesia was not performed
Results presented as mean and standard deviation (SD).
3
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Figure 2: interval timing apparatus. The equipment consists of
the main device (1), headphones (2), a laser projector presenting
a contour image of an eye on the screen (3), and a controller (4).
By pressing the button on the controller, the participant reproduces
and produces intervals of time.
impulses that are 1, 2, 5, and 7 seconds long, presented
randomly in 3 trials for each modality. The auditory stimuli
are sent through headphones, and visual stimuli are shown
on a screen as an emotionally irrelevant picture of a con-
toured red eye. These procedures are standardized to exclude
the confounders’impact. Thetestsubjectis askedto generate
the same intervals 3 times without any prompt (Figure 3).
The mean result of the 3 trials and its duration judgment
ratio (DJR)—the duration that is experienced is divided by
real duration of the stimuli—were calculated and analyzed.
2.1. Statistical Analysis. Statistical analysis was performed
using PASW Statistics v.19 (2011) for Windows. The demo-
graphic data of the participants and DA and DJR results
were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The
diﬀerences between groups and in changes in DA and ITA
performance within the tested groups were analyzed by Wil-
coxon test; P<0.05 was considered to be signiﬁcant.
2s-1s-7s-5s
5s-1s-2s-7s
7s-5s-1s-2s
Repeat the
sound
7s-1s-2s-5s
1s-7s-5s-2s
5s-1s-2s-7s
Press the
button for
1s-7s-2s-5s
7s-1s-5s-2s
2s-5s-1s-7s
visual impuls
Repeat the
Figure 3: The interval timing assessment. The test consists of three
parts: two on the reproduction of the given intervals, performed
three times (“Repeat the sound,” “Repeat the visual impuls”), and
one that is is based on interval production with no feedback (“Press
the button for ...). The participant is asked to repeat the durations
of the sound from the headphones; the next step is to repeat the
durations of the picture presented on the screen; ﬁnally, the patient
pressesthebuttononthecontrollerforspeciﬁcintervalsoftime.1s,
2s 5s, 7s durations of the auditory or visual intervals presented or
reproduced randomly.
3. Results
The patients of the AG and CG were diagnosed with similar
gastrointestinal disorders (AG: ulcerative colitis 6, Crohn’s
disease 6, chronic constipation 2, colon polyposis 2, diag-
nostic procedures 7; CG: ulcerative colitis 3, Crohn’s disease
4, colon diverticulosis 1, diagnostic procedures 9). The
education level between groups was comparable (P>0.05):
seven (AG: 5, CG: 2) received primary education, 22 (AG: 9,
CG: 13) received secondary education, and 11 subjects (AG:
9, CG: 2) received higher education.
Thedemographicsofthestudyparticipantsarepresented
in Table 1. There were no statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences
in demographics or cognitive screen results between groups
(P>0.05).
The results on DA are presented in Table 2 (Table 2).
No statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences were noted between
groups with regard to performance on the all performances
of DA (Wilcoxon test P>0.05). Then, we analyzed the
groups separately. By Wilcoxon test, within the AG, the per-
formanceontheDA3hafteranesthesiawasbettercompared
with 1.5h after the procedure, and the results after 6h were
better than 3h after the procedure (P = 0.005 and 0.004,
resp.). In the CG, better results on the DA were observed for4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
Table 2: Results on the Dufour Cross-Shaped Apparatus.
Initial assessment 1.5h 3h 6h
Anesthesia Group, n = 23 74.32 (18.61) 66.91 (35.18) 63.43 (24.76) 58.52 (30.57)
Control Group, n = 17 63.12 (32.78) 49.41 (29.81) 45.69 (25.97) 48.59 (25.22)
Results presented in seconds as mean and standard deviation (SD).
Table 3: duration judgment ratio (DJR) of the auditory stimuli.
Initial assessment 1.5h 3h 6h
Anesthesia Group’s DJR (three consecutive trials), n = 23
1s 1.07; 1.03; 1.07 1.11; 1.20; 1.15 1.05; 1.09; 1.20 1.01; 1.09; 1.14
2s 0.95; 0.91; 1.01 1.07; 1.09; 1.04 1.01; 1.04; 1.07 1.12; 1.11; 1.17
5s 0.90; 0.85; 0.86 0.96; 0.92; 0.87 0.95; 0.94; 0.98 0.98; 0.99; 0.98
7s 0.83; 0.89; 0.91 0.87; 0.96; 0.94 0.94; 0.92; 0.95 0.95; 0.99; 1.00
Control Group’s DJR (three consecutive trials), n = 17
1s 1.19; 1.03; 1.00 1.21; 1.07; 1.28 1.24; 1.05; 1.19 1.13; 1.08; 1.12
2s 0.96; 0.97; 1.00 1.06; 0.95; 1.07 1.00; 1.05; 1.05 1.00; 1.02; 1.02
5s 0.81; 0.85; 0.85 0.90; 0.96; 0.96 0.96; 0.95; 0.97 0.93; 0.98; 0.97
7s 0.91; 0.89; 0.87 0.93; 0.95; 0.97 1.02; 0.94; 0.96 0.96; 0.96; 0.99
Duration judgment ratio (DJR)—the duration that is experienced is divided by duration of the stimuli that are presented.
1.5h versus initial assessment, 3h versus 1.5h and 6h versus
3h(P = 0.001, 0.001, and 0.001, resp.).
Table 3 presents the reproduction of the auditory stimuli
in the groups. All of the reproduced 1-second and most 2-
second auditory stimuli were longer than the patterns in
both groups. Also, most of the reproduced 5-second and 7-
second auditory stimuli were shorter than the patterns in
both groups (Table 3).
By Wilcoxon test, single relationships were observed be-
tween the 1-second and 7-second intervals performed by the
groups 3h after anesthesia (P = 0.019 and 0.035, resp.). No
other relationships were noted (Wilcoxon test; P>0.05).
Most visual stimuli were reproduced as shorter segments
in comparison with the patterns by both groups (Table 4).
There were no diﬀerences between groups (Wilcoxon test;
P>0.05).
Most reproduced 1-, 2-, 5-, and 7-second intervals were
shorter than the actual durations (Table 5).
Therewerenodiﬀerencesbetweengroupsinaspectofthe
timeintervalsproducedwithnoinitialpatternpreoperatively
and 1.5h, 3h, and 6h after anesthesia (Wilcoxon test; P>
0.05).
4. Discussion
Many aspects of human cognition have been described with
regard to anesthesiology [11, 12]. Impairments in cogni-
tion after anesthesia are an important consideration of
perioperative medicine in major and minor surgical oper-
ations. During our study, the anesthetists applied the gen-
eral intravenous anesthesia, which is associated with the
application of opioid and anesthetic in accordance to good
general practice. The anesthetists treated pain and abolished
the consciousness in a controlled manner, thus providing
comfort to the treated patients.
The principal reasons that prompted us to select patients
receiving the intravenous anesthesia were the growing num-
berof1-daysurgicalproceduresandroadtraﬃcsaf ety .M an y
of the short operations are performed as 1-day surgeries.
The retention of intact psychomotor abilities after anesthetic
administration is a demanding goal. Previous studies have
used the Romberg test and static and dynamic posturo-
graphies to examine so-called street ﬁtness—although the
formerisnotaccurateandthelatterhavenotbeenusedwide-
ly due to limited availability [13].
In this study, we used various tools of psychological test-
ing. The tests (MMSE, SOC-29) are well described in the
literature and are comprehensive for native Polish speakers
[6, 7, 14]. They help to exclude subjects who suﬀer from pre-
existing dementia and depression. The DA is a device that
was developed according to the best practices for licensing
professional drivers in Poland. The usefulness of this device
in psychomotor testing has been evaluated [9]. The ITA is a
device that was invented and produced by scientists at Poz-
nan University of Medical Sciences and Poznan University of
Technology to analyze the reproduction and production of
time intervals, which have been the recognized paradigms of
testing perception of time [10].
Inthisstudy,wewantedtodeterminehowpatientscoped
with time after anesthesia on short (analyzed by DA) and
long scales (assessed by ITA).
TheDAresultsdidnotdiﬀerbetweengroups,whichcon-
ﬁrms the good psychomotor status of the anesthetized sub-
jects. Dressler et al. found that psychomotor function de-
teriorated up to 90min after propofol anesthesia was admin-
istered, as assessed by the Short Performance Test, although
memory impairments persisted for 24 hours [14].
Our study examined the recovery of psychomotor func-
tions at a very early stage after anesthesia. There were no
diﬀerences between groups 1.5 hours after intravenousThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
Table 4: Duration judgment ratio (DJR) of the visual stimuli.
Initial assessment 1.5h 3h 6h
Anesthesia Group’s DJR (three consecutive trials), n = 23
1s 0.84; 0.93; 0.95 0.99; 1.00; 1.06 0.90; 0.99; 1.01 0.99; 0.96; 0.98
2s 0.93; 0.84; 0.90 0.92; 0.86; 0.96 0.91; 0.84; 0.91 0.94; 0.88; 0.85
5s 0.97; 0.91; 0.94 0.94; 0.93; 0.94 0.96; 0.95; 0.96 0.91; 0.92; 0.97
7s 0.91; 1.00; 0.93 0.96; 0.93; 0.93 0.95; 0.94; 0.96 0.95; 0.94; 0.93
Control Group’s DJR (three consecutive trials), n = 17
1s 0.88; 0.85; 0.90 0.93; 0.99; 1.03 0.86; 0.88; 0.83 0.81; 0.87; 0.92
2s 0.87; 0.85; 0.90 0.92; 0.92; 0.91 0.94; 0.96; 0.91 0.99; 0.95; 0.96
5s 0.83; 0.85; 0.84 0.83; 0.89; 0.93 0.87; 0.86; 0.92 0.91; 0.90; 0.95
7s 0.87; 0.85; 0.81 0.90; 0.89; 0.90 0.88; 0.89; 0.90 0.89; 0.95; 0.92
Duration judgment ratio (DJR)—the duration that is experienced is divided by duration of the stimuli that are presented.
Table 5: Duration judgment ratio (DJR) of the time intervals produced with no initial pattern and 1.5h, 3h, 6h after anesthesia.
Initial assessment 1.5h 3h 6h
Anesthesia Group’s DJR (three consecutive trials), n = 23
1s 1.11; 0.96; 0.94 1.05; 1.08; 1.06 0.80; 0.82; 0.89 0.68; 0.89; 0.83
2s 0.92; 0.91; 0.79 0.93; 1.07; 0.89 0.85; 0.88; 0.85 0.75; 0.83; 0.88
5s 0.81; 0.80; 0.79 0.94; 0.94; 0.95 0.79; 0.85; 0.91 0.84; 0.92; 0.97
7s 0.82; 0.79; 0.80 0.82; 0.90; 0.94 0.84; 0.89; 0.89 0.88; 090; 0.97
Control Group’s DJR (three consecutive trials), n = 17
1s 0.71; 0.78; 0.84 0.71; 0.86; 0.88 0.74; 0.85; 0.95 0.76; 0.90; 0.86
2s 0.63; 0.72; 0.76 0.76; 0.81; 0.81 0.73; 0.82; 0.80 0.71; 0.77; 0.78
5s 0.73; 0.70; 0.74 0.74; 0.78; 0.78 0.80; 0.88; 0.85 0.78; 0.84; 0.86
7s 0.69; 0.75; 0.73 0.82; 0.79; 0.82 0.84; 0.87; 0.81 0.84; 0.84; 0.90
Duration judgment ratio (DJR)—the duration that is experienced is divided by duration of the stimuli that are presented.
anesthesia. These results on the DA are consistent with
Riphaus et al., who did not observe any problems in psy-
chomotor function, using the number connection test and
a driving simulator, 2 hours after propofol administration,
thus arguing against the strict regulations that forbid vehicle
use 24 hours after anesthesia [15]. Our ﬁndings are also
notable,becauseDAiswidelyusedtotestprofessionaldrivers
in Poland [9]. The studies that have focused on diﬀerent
cognitivefunctionshaveusedtheWechslerAdultIntelligence
Scale, Emotional Stroop Test, and California Verbal Learning
Test and are time-consuming and diﬃcult in testing [16,
17]. The advantage of DA is its simplicity. Besides, the
psychomotor function after anesthesia for one-day surgery
is of extreme importance for the patient.
Because the perception of time encompasses elements
of psychomotor reactions and working memory, the ITA
results in both groups indicate that impairment relating to
the elements of working memory engaged in ITA are not
aﬀected. Notably, anesthetized patients did not experience
the “practice eﬀect” on the DA test soon after the proce-
dure. The possible experience acquisition is an undesired
condition in repeated psychological testing but can be con-
sidered an aspect of human cognitive function. Collie et al.
concluded that this eﬀect was most robust when the test
was applied for the ﬁrst and second times and declines on
subsequent applications [18]. In our study, results on the DA
improved in the CG, but those of the anesthetized patients
were unchanged soon after the anesthesia. The process of
anesthesia disrupted the “practice eﬀect.” It means that each
next test performance could not be improved. This may be
discussed as a sign of the cognitive disturbance despite the
nonsigniﬁcant diﬀerences in the DA occurring between the
tested groups.
We were extremely interested in the aspect of timing,
especially considering that Baldauf et al. observed that time
production was a valid indicator of cognitive involvement
in simulated driving [19]. The reproduced intervals and
visual stimuli were shorter compared with the actual items.
Only 1- and 2-second auditory impulses were perceived as
longer, regardless of group. Longer auditory impulses were
consideredtobeshorter.Theseresultsarepartiallyconsistent
with Droit-Volet et al., who observed longer produced
auditory stimuli (200–800ms) compared with the exposure
to visual impulses. The authors suggested that the modality
of the signal prompts diﬀerences in the pacemaker speed of
the internal clock [20]. Disparate modalities are performed
by diﬀerent regions of the brain, which can also aﬀect the
ﬁnal production of time.
In our study, we found no signiﬁcant relationships in the
groups between time reproduction and production. Likely,
the impairments on ITA had withdrawn before the ﬁrst
postanesthetic examination, and we were unable to detect6 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
any diﬀerences. Everyday, anesthesiological practice proves
how useful short-acting anesthetics are. The number of par-
ticipants was a limitation of this study. Examination on a
larger scale might have given us better insights into the
problem of psychomotor functions and perception of time.
Future studies should develop and evaluate objective mea-
suring devices that combine various methods of screening
patients objectively after anesthesia.
5. Conclusions
Anesthetized patients preserved quick psychomotor reac-
tions tested by DA 1.5 hours after intravenous anesthesia
for endoscopy, although the “practice eﬀect” on this test is
disrupted. They also preserved their ability to time intervals
at this time point. The 1- and 2-second auditory stimuli that
they produced were longer, and the reproduced 5- and 7-
second impulses and all visual impulses were shorter.
Limitationsof the Study
Number of the participants and lack of depth of anesthesia
monitoring are the major limitations of the study.
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